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MORECarter returned this evening from the
search for tha Endieott bank robbers
with no In tber olne to the escapes oat- -

oombsrs U not known. Toeee are a
very . desirable game bird and all
sportsmen ahoald avoid killing them to
tha and that tbey become very planti
fal. Tbay aro api arently vary tame
which shows that tbay have not bean
dlatorbed ao far Wallowa News.

laws. Jos Butler, oaptnrad In ihe un

SHEEP
MAY.

AFFECT

MANY

derbrush near Fdnlcott last nlgbt,
still refuses to talk, but there la bo
doobt but that he ia Implicated.

i
::l-.-

less to keep it tn oelan and sforet

places and it is lees liable to be thrown
In the way of tha youth of t'aa land.
Bat I will admit at onoa that tha way
saloons are eond noted at- - tba present
time is monstrous. This is not the
(suit of the law governing saloons bat
the way they ire allowed to 1 s con-

ducted. Cities and towns ate to

eager for the revenue that the saloons

bring in, and in the place of demand

it - if J'

PRECIOUS

STONES;
IN 1903

The United Slates Pro

duces More. Precious

TROUBLE',',;No School ,

Owing to the fact that tomorrow,
election day, is a legal holiday there

Still Very III

MrsThos. Proffllt, wife of tha wall
known-- ' farmer and atoekgrower, ia

very ill at tha family rati lenee on
Uentar atroet. Mra Profflt'a recovery
la a matter of some doubt. Bakar
City Herald.

will be no pnbl o school ing a good and tell ble bond, they will

aooept straw boards and tha eonse- -
Sheep Men Mix ; UpJudge George's Decis- -

quenoe it that a town is overrun byStreet Meeting
Tonight Pr Palmar will speak on the Near HuhUngtbiv-"-One-v

Shot Two Boys-Ar- e-question of the hour, at 7 p m on

. is
' I at i , irresponsible saloon keepers. Bevenue

I0n May AnnUl SNOt a j should not be considered In t question
: ' ; ;. ? of this kind. All the reveone a city

FeW MaiTiageS In the I ever got would not weigh in the
if """""" ballanoa with the rain ol one indivi- -

State "' i;! '. '' ' idnal. Bat the writer ia strongly of

Stones than is Gener- - RISE IN PRICE Adams ave. Good musio, good speak
ing. Coma and bring your frl ods. ,,

Arrested.ally Supposed . OF PAPER
,

' i the opinion that as long as atrong
Baker Oily V6 7 The" InformaBor"drink ia manufactured it II safer - tor

the youth of the oountry to have itMr George F Konz U authority tor
Presbyterian Bazaar

The Ladies Aid society ol the
Presbyterian Church are planing

Amongst tha conseqaenoas of the comes from Huntington that a anaep '
Rosso - Japaneaa war - there is one at where the law can be enforaed egainst

its vender than to tea iter it broad oast
man. named atilner of WelSer, Idaho,
sent his herders into tbe ranges near
Mineral City and that tbay over-l-ap .

least which waa not expected i it ia tba
rise in the price of paper. Biooe the for a Baiaar to be held Deo. 16 and 17.

over the oountry and the law'; shouldThere will be for ssle many and faoeycommencement of tba conflict tba
be enforoed rigedly. At the same
lima let no parent imagine that they

ped the range olaimed by other aheep
men. A oonfilot ensued not far from
Mineral City on frlday night and two

articles suitable, for holiday gilts
Watch for further announcements. ;,-

-

American newspapers nave increased
their editions to soon an enormons de

- Between SO and 100 couples living in
iba marriage . state in Portland have
had a cloud east upon the, validity, of
their marriage by a deolslon rendered
by Judge tteorga yesterday in the cir-

cuit oo art annnllng tha marriage of

L H Frenoh ol this city .and Cora
Lyons, a divorced woman from Clarke

' " "oounty,' Wash.
: When on Sept 1, 1901, Cora K Lyons
waa divoroed in Washington, aba waa

bound under the laws ol that state for
six mora months by the marriage tie
juat the same as if no deoree of divorce
had been granted.: Instead of waiting

gree that the paper industry can not can so hedge their children around by
law that they oan aitdown give them younn boya herders ol the opposite

SILVER KING :..meet tba demands. Scandinavia, Ger-

man? and Finland have parted with
Hooks, defended their owner's propar-- :
tv l Tha Walaar men droDned down be 'no thought and their children will be

all their reserves ol pulp to American safe. Careful training and eternal'
TONIGHT
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hind a tree slump and the boya got
into a gully. The latter shot Milner'sbuyers, Tha Great northern faper vigilance is the prioa yon mast pay

if yon wish your children to beoomaCompany, which bad monopolized all
the available stocks of pnlp In Canada

herder through tha neck with a Si,
and in the shoulder with a 88.- - Aa. it ...

the statement that Intereat In tbe pto--
d action of preoioaa atones Inoreaa a in
the United Statea from year to year.

- In a report recently made to the Uni-te- d

Btata Ueologioal Surrey,: be gives
the value of preoious stones produced

- in the United States in 1903 a $321,4110.
' Ttiie production wa a little leea val- -

' uable then that of 1902, wbiob ill
rated att328,450, bat waa worth

mora than that o! 1001,
which waa Taloed at $288,450.

The total value oi tha importa of
preoioaa atoneain 1003 wa $28,623,523,
as against $2, 753 ,586 in 1902, 22,410,
3i2 In U 01, end 11381.688 In 1900.

Nr Kanz'a report on preoioaa stones
ia more attractive than usual this year
for itcontaina a treat amount of mia
uellaneona dst about precious atonea
of other countries as well aa those of
the U tilted Statea. The inoreased in-

terest In this country in the produc- -
- ; lion of procldns atonea has remited in

bringing together a splendid exhibit

noble men and women. " x Thas beam compelled to limit prodao
Owing to the wardrobes not coming

from Chicago, the Welderman Company
cannot pat on Michael Mtrogboff to--

;. F Kilpalriok ia reported the boya ware arrested and'
the aix months required by law before

taken toWeiser. 'tlon owing to lack of pnlp. ' The rise
in price haa also beginning to make morrow night but will substitute O B he oould legally remarry, she came to
itself felt In France, and at the last Doxers great acenlo' drama ' Live Portlsnd and, less than two moMns
meetings of the Carole de la Libra! altar tne divorce, ana married i. aWire." The company carries complete " ': ':; h rrrl(YNatural Therapeutics

French. Judge George, In annuling herrle," of Parte were devoted to discos .
sing the measures to be taken in the marriage with French, says:

Hkh School Election
The following ia tbe result of tha

election which took piece at tbe High
sohool this afternoon.
Republican Electors 88 vote!

"The second marriage was voia oo All methoda of treatment can be
divided into two classes. One consists

presence of this unexpected situation
Commercial Intelligence, London.

eoenio production and will' introduce
tbe grestest fire sensation, tbe burning
of Jerry tbe Rag merchant. The play
ia a very pretty story with, sensational
pioturee and strong dramatloaitaationa
' The election returns will be read

cause tha deoree of divorce of tbe first
marriage, and it followed that the par of tbe use of means 'whlob are abnor
ties could not marry again until they mal and whloh if administered to

, Favor Of Bolton Democratii Electors , . ' ; 10
14were tally separated. Thla 1b an aa veil person would lend to mas: himfrom the stage between the acta.

- of these beautiful products of natare sick; end tha other consists of meansthoritative construction of the law ol
Washington, and tba Washington de whloh are natural and tend' toward a

Prohibition Electoral
Sociali t Eleotora ' '
' '- Local Option
For Prohibition
Against Prohibition

at the t.ouisana Purchase Exposition
at 8t Lonis, where thousands ol
tors hare seen and studied them.

healthful equilibrium of the bodily
h "

47
9 .

THINGS WORTH

REMEMBERING

cree under this law, ana under tne
national constitution,' and the laws of
Oregon, and each deoree must have

fu notions, . . .i....... ..

Osteopathy nses the latter methodThis valuable report Is--ao extract
from the Survey's volume entitled snob faitk and credit given it In Ore

- The case which was np for trial i
Ibe C. 8. Land office htre several

wmks ago whereio Bolton ol Wallowa
claimed that a man who bad purchas-
ed a trsot of land as tin her and that
Ibis was more valuable for agrioultur-s- l

porpnw, waa d cided in favor of
Bolton by tbe (.fSoiale, The oe oon-tin- ni

d ilitee days and there were ti n
" '-' -witnesses.

using the recuperative powers of th
body to restore natural activity.goa aa it baa by law or usage io Wash-

ington.
"Mineral Rescources of the United
States, 1903," bat it ia also published

the La Grande Electors Light and
Power Company's new offices In the
Sommer building1 area credit to theMr. and Mrs. W H Fergeson,, who

separately, io pamphlet form, and
have been at the Arkansas Hot springsmay be obtained on application to the oompany. They are handsomely far-

Do not forget that it Isn't necessary
to be disagreeable in order to disagree
with the other man.

If we took aa great palna to say kind
things aa we do to think unkind ones,
lite would be one long, metaphorical
May. Sucoesi.

i- - Director of the United Sutra Geologi lor several months, returned home th,a flu d ,
morning. Mr. Fergeson's health U ."V' .. .ses! Survey, Washington, D O.

"The Washington law determined the
status of the woman, and that status
followed her wherever she went. The
laws of Washington and Oregon regula-

ting the prohibited period for re mar-

riage differ in one material respect, in
that the Washington law mkkes the six
months prohibition mandatory, re

U1UUU IUlirUTt3U( t j t f: " K :t.v.BANK ROBBERS

STILL AT LARGELet Them Alone The many friends of Mr. and Mra . A,

T Bill will be pleased to learn that
gardless of any consideration of tbeBobwhite quail have made their ap-- .

pearanoe in this vtcluily but In what!
their little son, who haa been quite ill,
is much better this attesnoon. rlxbt of appeal by the defeated party,

or of a decree by default; while in OreColfax Wash., Nov She iff

gon, should a plaintiff secure a divorce
through a default by the defendant,
the plaintiff ia not oompellid to wait

I at all, bat may re- marry at once, and
tbe decree la uomplete and there ia no Harness.! 1 vfeappeal on a default "Journal.IF; YOU SEEK FALL CLOTHING OF

CHARACTER and MERIT d .

What Is Best?
Is there any one tnat oan answsr

tbe ebova question when it refers to
Ibe training of ohildren. There are
so many plans offered that it would be
useless to try to follow them al-

though each and every one may be

III ' II
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Is our speoialty.- We know host to make food bar

ness and we make good harness. Call and see the kind
we recommend for logging. :,

ROBES The finest assortment of winter robes in
the county. We carry everything which should be
found in a first class harness store ' ''&.v.:.v.i: -

combined with style and accurate) fit, come direct to,

our store where you will find an immense stock of

smart styles and handsome fabric from which to make

vnnr selection Wa are sole aeents here for the
good. History repeats itself- - there

E. CHR1ST0FFERS0N n..;. j. I M)y
celebrated

MICHAELS STERN FINE CLOTHING

has been many times in the history
of the world that laws bsve been pass-
ed their object being to compel men
and women into temperance. When
tnbaooo was first introduced into
England laws were passed and heavy

Harness and Saddles "
,

La.Grande, Oregonand can vouch for the quality and fashion-correctn- ess

penaltiea attached against its use but
tbey were loafiectivsof every garment, and guarantee to fit you no matter

how you are proportioned. We are particularly proud!
mm i t :

i If j w.This hss been repeated so often that
it has become a sell evident faot that
you may educate a person.' A boy or

of our large and magnifioent collection of

Fall and Whiter Suits and Overcoats at $15 a girl into good men and women or
! f i

you can oarelenly let them grow upill -- m
tbe opposite or at least with no strong
lb of obaraoler, and be In a conditionin Iwhich in point of style, quality, tailoring and fit, are

every bit as good as suits and over i Mratii ii so that tbey will show a sear for every A Store With
A Record

time thai Ibey oome in oontsot withcoats at 130. In fact vou never saw smarter appearing III - rlhUVI II

' We have been doing busi-
ness in this town for 6 years
In that time the town has
nearly doubled in population
Duriue the same time our

sin. The writer has a foolish notionin mill i
in . m i iinor better made apparel at other stores for lis.

Mn'a Brown Caasi mere at I 7 60 worth

; ; I

s it '). V I
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but still is strongly ol that opinion
that a boy ahoald be raised just as

7 60 worth carefully as a girl. It baa been trulyMen's Oxford Gray Cheviot . at
Men's Black Clay Worsted at
Men's Gray Mottled Worsted at

said that if a man baa a 960 pup that
he is oareial ol its training. He will
b an means allow it to run Ihe street

l -- mmf I
looo fR f I
uoo I I
12 00 I l'PE?f I
12 50 11 I ' I

ii 60 l I Wrv--
7ii6 oo ll l fn

18 00 IValA fjfYL

but guards it carefully at borne.

business has increased FIVE FOLD. In other words
our business has made a great deal more rapid increase
than the town has. There are dozens of reasons for tbis
all of whioh you will perceive if you begin buying drug
store goods of us. In the first place we had a thorough
training for pharmacy. In the second place we bad ex-

ceptional opportunities for learning the practical side of
pharmacy in a successful drug store of the highest stand-
ing. In the third place we have kept our eyes open and
attended to business until we know the deman is of th
people of this town. '

Would it not be well to give ohildren

8 60 worth
9 00 worth
9 60. worth

11 00 worth
9 00 worth

12 00 worth
16 00 worth
20 00 worth

an equal show with the pups Io

Men'a Oxford Gray Ch'vt sq.cut
Men's Bl'k Diagonal Clay W'sl'd
Men's Scotch Tweed, beautiful
Men's All Wool Castimere at
Men's Scotch Mottle, very stylish
Ifen's All Woal Gassimere at

gards to tbe saloons. It seems a orszy
and idiotic polioy to pay out thouasnd
ol dollars to maintain schools and
oburehes to bnild ap and then li-

cense saloons to poll down, bat a per
son baa at times to make a oboioe be
tween evils .

The La Grande Cash Store. A. T.AS long as strong drink la manu-

factured it will iind its way among HILL,
La Gr-uid-

e, OfPrescription DruggistIba people. While the-- Is a plsoe
where it oan be sold, tne temptation is s 4.if j i
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